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Great!DO NOT TRY TO MAKE

LEADING LADIES OUT Article

In This Sale We Quote No Comparative Prices In Every Instance the Sale Price Is
Below Those Obtainable Elsewhere, and Much Less Than We Have Ever Sold the Same

in Our Own Store Prices Will Positively Hold Good for MONDAY ONLY
No Phone Orders Filled, No C. Q. D. Orders Filled, No Approvals, In This Sale

ONCEOF BABIES AT

f V ,
Advice Given to Parents Is

to Keep Children at Home
and Not to Push Them,

BIG DANGER IS OVERWORK Special Window Display of Sports Apparel
The modes sponsored by the creators-- of women's and misses' sports apparel are now

ctesented here in an elaborate exhibition. The entire sweep of our Fifth-stre- et windows
presents a special exhibit of these fascinating modes. "

A Sports Section On the Third Floor 3j
Our patrons are invited to view for the first time this wonderful collection of I port t

jpparel, which was especially secured by our buyers on a recent trip to New York.
XJkalybood Also Zzlsta That Tounr- -

C Merchandise cfcJ Merit Only"' tr Who Ort Into KotIi Work
WUl Baoom tpolltl.

1

General Purpose and
Steamer

Trunks
The most important offer

ever made in Portland on
Trunks of this fine construe- -

Men's -

Imported Silk
Embroidered

Four-in-han-
ds

Large flowing ends and easy
slip band.

Fancy Bordered

Curtain
Scrims and

Marquisettes
36 to 40 Inches Wide

Special Yard

BIGELOW
WILTON

Rugs
Size 36x63 Inches

$5.00

Yard Wide
Black

Silk Taffeta
Extra Quality

Chiffon Finish

$1.25

Georgette
Crepe

In plain colors and novelty
figured patterns.

Full 40 inches wide.
Quality exceptional.

$1.65

C. B. a la Spirite

Corsets
Three Models
For Summer Wear

Of Fancy Pompadour
Materials

$1.59
tion.

50c20c $9.45
Fifth Floorrirat Floor --Fifth Floor Fourth Floor First FloorSeventh Floor First Floor

By Loue.Ua O. Parsons.
ff'rrfiyrlftit. 19)6. ty J. Kcplfy.)

Knter the ehild of the screen.
Whencc'roniPB that Hmall pernon, with

the face llKe one of Raphael' exquisite
Cherubs, and the pole of the seasoned
Veteran of the screen.

Whose darlinff Is the little girl wlt'i
the lonff, Rllken curls, or that roKiiish
b!(f-eyed liaddie? How did they get Into
picture? Are their parents player folk,
or did some director, seeing them pass
on the street, kidnap them and carry
them to his lair In the studio?

These questions, and a hundrel oth-
ers arrive from parents, especially
mothers, who want to Ret thelr own
children in pictures. With the fond
eye of the parent, each child possesses
Just the essential qualification. The
child Is cunnlnfr, or that child is a
beauty, and dances like a fairy. Won't
I please Intercede and fret Marjoru or
Genevieve Into pictures?

One mother writes from Massachu-
setts: "My little girl has dark curls
and big brown eyes. Every one turns
and looks at her on the street. She Is

o 'graceful and such a bright ch!!d
She looks about 6, but has the mind of
a child of 10. At school, Sunday school
and everywhere, she Is always ask?' to
recite. While we are not rich, If you
think it worth while I will tane hn' to
New York. Please give me your aa
vice."

6f Course, uri Are Beat.
Your child and my child, dear mother

In INlassachusetts, are. of course, better
subjects for the moving picture h..n
the average child. That small person
whom we have watched since the t

day she was put Into your arms, and
probably will watch until we take our
final sleep, looks different to u.s. She
la rosy In the love light that flickers In
our maternal eye. We know is tal-
ented, we know she can do what any
Other child, has done, but remember
thera are hundreds of other 111:, 9 peo- -

Serge and Poplin Dresses
(For Women)

All-wo- ol materials, in black, navy, Copenhagen,
reseda, tan,, black and white shepherd checks.

The Price in This Instance Is Less Than the Maker's Cost on
Every Garment

100 New Trimmed Hats
Mid-seaso-n styles not one ever shown before.

Milan hemp, sailor shapes, with straight or rolling brims.

All White Shapes With White Trimmings

$3.45

Women's Night Gowns
Of Windsor crepe, in pink, white and flowered designs.
Of longcloth and batiste in white and flesh tint.

In a Wonderful Assortment of New Models

88c$6.95
Third Floor Third Floor rottrtfcriMf

,.pl Who look just the same to hundreds
Of other mothers.

Not all compaf!TWem'pYoV TTTtTdrer Two New Modelsrea-ularly-
. Children are sich born

mimics that frequently directors will
take any convenient child and drill h:m
to, take a certain part in the ; pootoplay
Some, of the studios engage bo little
folk as necessity demands. On the oth
er hand', there are little people who are
on trie weekly pay roll and VeL thirweekly pay envelopes with the

Novelty Silk and Crepe de Chine

Dresses
For Misses and Small Women

Many Models Combined With ' Georgette Crepe and
Laces, in Navy, Copenhagen, Rose, Green, Bisque, Gray

$12.45

Fine Austrian. Theodore Haviland Limoges China

100 Piece Dinner Sets
Hard to Obtain at Any Price

Of Austrian China Of Austrian China

$13.95 $32.50
Of Austrian China Of Theodore Haviland China

$29.95 $19.95

Women's Sport Sweaters
(All Wool)

Plain Colors and Blazer Stripes
Byron and Franklin Collars

With Long Knit Sashes to Match

$4.50

Children Barn Big Salaries.
Thelrna Halter, of the Kay-I4c- e: Rob- -

by Connelly, of the Vitagraph, and Kit
tens tteicriert, or the William Fox com
pany, are all regular members In good
standing of their several companies.
These children earn good salaries, and
are very popular with the other players.

When I was at Kssanay there were
Third Floor fourth Floor lath FloorJ L

no children regularly employed. Elea-
nor Kahn, a sweet, modest, little girl,
often ran in on Saturday or after
school to work In a picture. She was
far advanced In her studies, and on
special occasions missed a day or twu
it school. At the same time Mrs. Paul,
a widow, with five children, was at Uie
Studio overy day. Her children wero
quiet and well behaved, and, as ever

56-Inc-h

Extra Quality

Cream Serge
and

Cream Cheviot

age, from little Margaret, aged 3( to a
boy of 12, was (represented, the' Paul
children were pressed Into service th. ee
and four times a week. Mrs. Paul, wno

Stamped Pure Linen '

Huck

Towels
Size 20 by 36 inches. Hem

stitched ends or ends stamped
for scalloping. ' f'

Women's
Pure Thread

Kayser

SilkHosiery
Black, Tan, Sky
Quantity Limited

Best Quality
Yard-Wid- e

White

Golfine
Narrow Cord

55c

Full Size
Marseilles Patterns

Satin-Finis- h

Bed Spreads
Scalloped edge, cut corners'

$2.95

Bacmo

WASHABLE
Gloves

(Glace)
Pique sewn, 1 - clasp,

self or contrasting stitch-in- g,

in white, ivory and
oak shades.

95c

had been a miniature painter before ucr
eyesight failed, also worked In the

Klosfit
Taffeta and Jersey Top

Petticoats
In black, navy, emerald,

hunters' green, purple and
changeable effects. A limited
assortment.

$3.95
Third Floor

The directors who use children regu
larly endcvor to take as many scenes
no. possiuie out or scnooi nours. Ita Senseless argument, of course, to siy
keep the children out of pictures, oe- - 98c 50c 35ccaus.e some pictures would be quKe
tiseJess without them. I do not advi&j

Second Floor Second Floor Second Floor First Floor First Floor Flftn Floor
mothers to refuse to let their darlings
appear In an occasional film, but I do
aay too much work, no matter what the
nature is, is bad for children of tenderyears.

Keep your babies at home. Don't try
; to push them. If you can support them,
- even though It Is not luxurloualv train
- their minds yoilrself. Don't try to make
.leading ladies out of them; at least not
until they have cut their teeth.

I remember well an adorable babv.

50 of the Smartest New
Trimmed White Hats ft1

nc
r?

Go on Sale for the First Time S9ctal

Best 25c Hot Lunch in Portland
Menu for Monday

Cream of Tomato Soup, Roast Veal or Minced Steak
with Spaghetti, Potatoes, Relish, Bread, Butter Hot
Rolls, Tea, Coffee, Milk, Buttermilk, Chocolate.

Basement

Who came to a certain studio to pose.
h was so Bweet every one loved her.

She was showered with pennies and
candy, and the directors fairly fought Fine, smooth braids, trimmed with ribbons, ftow- -aueis over her. The first three pic-
tures she was an angel. So well trained

ers, novelties all shapes"Where you spend the least and get the most for it"mj Xaemeai
and obedient; In a months' time she was
t perfect little imp. She wandered into MONDAY MONDAY- -vary dressing room, refused to work -- MONDAY- MONDAY- - MONDAY- - MONDAY- -n rUnless she was bribed. In six weeks
mh was a pest. Her flowerlike beauty Wash Suits 39c$U9$1.50 Sport

Stripe PongeeWas the one thing that saved her from
Immediate dismissal. Her mother a 6c10c Sanitary

Napkins, pkg.allly, butterfly woman, paid no atten-
tion to the baby's naughtiness.

35c Women's ) -

Corset Covers AyC

Less than cost of materials.
Several styles trimmed with
lace, embroidery and ribbon.

Basement

Remarkable
New Waists fbyc

New shipment, in white and
coJors. Over twenty new Sum-
mer styles---a-ll new.

Basement

50c Wash Suits 25c
Greatest sale ever offered.

Great variety of styles, all sizes,
2 'A to 7 years

' Finally after a terrific scene, which
Extraordinary at this price.

Imported silk, with green, rose
and sport blue stripes.

Basement
ended in o. lying riat on her stomach

Famous Venus napkins, for one
day only at this extraordinary
price

Basement
and kicking, the director, who had

25c Figured Voiles, 36-Inc- h, 19c
Plain and fancy weaves, great variety of colored designs.

35c White Voiles and Crepes 19c
27 to 40-Inc- li. Large assortment of patterns.

35c White 3$4nck Striped Suitings 23c
Many patterns for skirts, suits, dresses, etc.

15c Standard 36-Inc- h Percales 12y2c
Light, medium and dark grounds excellent .quality.

18c Playtime Suitings, 27-Inc- h, 15c
Best material for children's and women's appareL

35c Voiles, 40-Inc- hi 30 Patterns, 23c
Newest stripes, figures and plaids, new colorings.

Basement

fussed with her until he was scarlet. Basement
cried:

"Come here, madam, and get this MONDAYlimb of Satan, before I forget my MONDAY- -
MONDAY- - -- MONDAY - MONDAY- -

Madam, who was flirting with sev Boys' Sports45c to 60c
Curtain Nets 23ceral good looking-- extras, said in a bored

Voice: 29c New Serge
Skirts $2.95Blouses for"Why, what the matter with O?

$1.50 Child's
Sweaters for J

q
. A price Tess " than wholesale.
In gray and colors, fine, warm
quality. Sizes 2 to 5 years.

Basement.

Oet up, sweetheart, and do just as the
i -gentleman says."

Extraordinary less than the
wholesale cost. Arabia,n color,
bungalow patterns, to So inches

BtMmrav
"Get up nothing! Take her and your

Latest thing for boys 6 to 1 5

years blouses for less than
mother can make them.

Basement

Extraordinary skirts of all
wool black or navy serge-- new-
est Summer models. Baaamsac

self out of this studio, and never let me
see your faces'as long as I live!"

There are tricks in all trades, and I
have seen more strategy employed to MONDAY

5c Lenox Soap, 8 ban 25c
45c Aluminum Wash

boards .29c
20c Clothesline, 50 ft. Tie
Hardwood Clothespin,

dozen lc
10c Pearline, 3 for.. .19c
30c Sleeveboards . . . .21c
80c Splint Clothes Basket

for 59c
$1.40 Ironing Board 98c
SI.25 Wash Benches. .98c
25c Clothe Dryer. .-- 17c
$5.00 Guaranteed Wring-

ers for , .$3.95

MONDAY- -get a child to act than any general evoi MONDAY - MONDAY -uaad In hla war plans. Some childrenara born actors, and will obey Instant

MONDA Y

Navy. Storm Serge.
Navy ,French Serge.
Navy Storm Serge,
Navy Storm Serge,
Navy Storm Serge,
Navy French Serge,

36--Inch
37--Inch
40-Inc- h

44-Inc-h
48-Inc- h

46-Inc- h

47c
59c
69c
79c

98?

Special
Special
Special
Special
Special
Special

ly.. 1 have heard directors refuse a $1.25 Bolt
Longcloth 98cscenario In which a child had a proni-lnen- t

part, aim ply because they did not

33-I- n. Imported)
Pongee Silks l45c
Extra quality, washes per-

fectly and wears indefinitely. A
remarkable sale.

- - . Basement,

$1.50 to $2.00 lor
Curtains, Pair I o9c

Nottingham and - Swiss, plain
and ruffled, also colored borders.'
White and Arabian.

Basement

25c Women's I 1Q
Work Aprons f

Lowest price ever quoted on
extra quality percales, in light
colors full size. .

?
" , , Basement

cara to risk getting a clever young
--Limit one bolt to eu-fn- mr

Children have j imaginations tht to yards, 36 Inches wide in each
Jx!t tra fine. -B-asementimaka them, good material for the Hht lassmsntJdirector. .

'
v . , v .eaemtal
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